
Comments Draft Proposed First Update to Scoping Plan due 4.28.2014 
 
The positives: 
 

 Cleaner and More Efficient Energy 
 Cleaner Transportation 

 
The negatives: 
 

 Cap-and-Trade Program 
 
You state: 
 

On January 1, 2014, California linked its Cap-and-Trade Program with Québec’s. 
By successfully linking cap-and-trade programs across jurisdictions and 
increasing opportunities for emission reductions, this linkage represents another 
important step in California’s efforts to collaborate with other partners around the 
globe to address climate change. 

 
Other countries of the world are emitters and weather patterns effect California and the 
West Coast.  There is no stated justification for the Quebec relationship as 25% of the 
fund will be allocated to Disadvantaged Communities.  You do not state how Quebec 
addresses that issue.  The match or exchange is not equal to start. 
 
Transportation, Land Use, Fuels, and Infrastructure 
 

The Local Government partner is omitted from any discussion. There is an assumption 
that Infrastructure is up-to-date and funded.  Attached is a 2010-2011 Infrastructure 
Report for the City of Los Angeles with low grades and high unfunded costs in the 
billions of dollars. 
 
LA County infrastructure such as the LA County Flood Control District is over 100 years 
old.   
 
Assessments are lacking.   Coordination with the Governor’s Office of Planning and 
Research is poor. 
 
Natural and Working Lands 
 
In urban settings such as Los Angeles, Ballona Wetlands is at play with LA County as a 
built-environment tourist attraction.  The fresh water marsh will become salt-water 
marsh disrupting the natural setting for the land and the wildlife.  Loss of the natural 
climate setting in an urban area is as devasting as a major fire in the forest.  The effects 
are long-term. 



Short-Lived Climate Pollutants 

Assumptions are being made without testing and reporting such as in Methane 
Mitigation and the rogue emissions. Without a Land Use approach, reporting and 
mitigation of (old) oil field leakage, especially in the urban environment of cities like Los 
Angeles, one cannot rely on outcomes stated.  Public health needs consideration as 
people unknowingly walk through emission releases (as captured on an investigative 
camera).  There is no baseline for comparison and no method for detection for 
continuous greenhouse gas emissions. 
 
Green Buildings  

Concrete, rebar, steel and other building materials are not necessarily answers.  
Foundation stability, including retrofits, need to be considered in areas of liquefaction or 
proximity to earthquake faults. 
 
Cap and Trade does not offset negligence. 
 
Joyce Dillard 
P.O. Box 31377 
Los Angeles, CA 90031 
 
Attachment: 
INFRASTRUCTURE REPORT CARD_2010_2011 B&W 
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Welcome Letter 

Dear Reader. 

The City of los Angeles Department of Public Works is pleased to present its Infrastructure Report Card (IRe) 

and hope that you w ill find it informative. 

The purpose of the IRe is twofo ld . The first is to provide you with the current condition reflected by a 

grade as compared to the recommended grade for each of the infrastructure systems under the control of 

Public Works. Secondly, this In frastructure Report Ca rd gives recommendat ions on how to improve each 

of these systems. 

On a daily basis, City residents depend on this infrastructure for economic prosperity, public safety, and 

quali ty of life. Looking forward. our City w ill rema in competitive through meeting our current and 

future infrastructure needs by putt ing the Infrastructure Report Card's recommendations into action. 

Sincerely, 

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS COMMISSIONERS 

Andre.a A. Alarcon, Vice-President 

St:ffi::., 74~ 

v,~~,~~ 

BUREAU DIRECTORS 

)0 ~(f£b' ;CWO'kS' dR~~~au of Contract Admin istration 

4 &~ 
Gary le~, P. E., City Engineer, Bureau of Engineering 

~ 
Enrique C. Za ld ivar, P. E., Bu reau of Sanitation 

&ltIt~-
Ed Ebrah imian, Bureau of Street l ighting 

-t;/t. t' 7£t! 
Wi llia m A. Robertson, Bu reau o f Street Services 
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W hat the Letter Grade Means ... 

Our Infrastructure Report Card has been developed as a resource to analyze the current condition of our key 

infrastructure assets and provides recommendations on how to maintain and strengthen these assets . This 

report examines our infrastructure and evaluates the status of assets using a methodology comparable to 

that used by the American Society of Civil Engineers. Seven key components of each infrastructure system 

were considered but not weighted. including: 

Capacity - Evaluate the infrastructure's capacity to meet current and future 
demands through 2015. 

Condition - Evaluate the infrastructure's exist ing or near future physical 
condition. 

Fund ing - Identify the cu rrent level of fund ing (from all sources) for the 
infrastructure category and evaluate the estimated funding needs through 2015. 

Future Need - Evaluate the cost to improve the infrastructure and determi ne if 
futu re funding prospects wi ll be able to meet needs through 2015. 

Operat ion and Ma intenance - Evaluate the owner's ability to operate and 
maintain the infrastructure properly and design the infrastructure in compliance 
with government regulations. 

Public Safety - Evaluate to what extent the public's safety is jeopa rdi zed by the 
condition of the infrastructure and the potential consequences of fai lure . 

Res ilience - Eva luate the infrastructure system's capabi lity to prevent or protect 
aga inst significant multi-hazard incidents and the ability to recover quickly and 
reconstitute critica l services with minimum damage to public safety, hea lth, the 
economy, and nationa l security. 

Additionall y, throughout the grading process. data was researched, compiled, and ana lyzed to determine 

an initial grade and then validated to determine the final grade for each of the City'S infrastructure assets. 
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The infrastructure: 

· meets current capacity and antici-
pated capacity needs for the next 

A 
five years, 

· meets al l regulatory requirements, 
Exceptional · is within its design lifespan or is regu-

larly inspected and determined to be 
in good condition, and 

has enough funding secured for 
all anticipated maintenance and 
upgrades anticipated before 2015 . 

a Minor changes required in one or more of 

Good 
the above areas to enable the infrastruc-
ture system to be fit for its current and 
anticipated fu tu re purposes. 

C 
Major changes required in one or more 

Adequate 
of the above areas to enable infrastruc-
ture to be fit for its current and future 
anticipated purposes . 

D Cr it ica l changes required in one or more 

Poor of the above areas to be fit for its cu r-
rent and future anticipated purposes. 

F Fa iii ng 
Inadequate to meet current and future 

needs. 

When applica ble, industry standard rat ing criteria were also cons idered when determining the letter 

grade for each system. For example, "Bridges" uses the Federa l Highway Administration's Sufficiency 

Rating as a basis of eval uation for each bridge . 
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The Report Card at a Glance 
www.dpw.lacity.org/IRC2011.pdf 

The Department of Public Works is responsible for maintaining the infrastructu re systems listed be low. 

This table shows each system's current grade and the recommended grade. Please note that the sections 

within the IRC are devoted to a specific infrastructure system's history, assessment, and recom mendations 

(incl uding grade determ ination). 

tiiiim 1:!!1:: I :1 ; I:J,l!D 1:1:( •• ),f'l,f,I::I~I')::I~1 

Bridges c- B 
Flood Control B- B 
Sidewalks D+ c+ 
Solid Resources B- B+ 
Streets C B 
Street Lighting C B 
Street Trees c+ B 
Urban Runoff D C 
Wastewater Collection B- B+ 
Wastewater Treatment Plants B- B 
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about our department 

We Work for You! 

The City of Los Angeles Department of Public Works is comprised of the Board of Publi c Works and the 

Bureaus of Contract Administration, Engineering, Sanitation, Street Lighting, and Street Services. We 

are the City's th ird largest department and are respons ible for the construction, renovatio n, and the 

operation of City facilities and infrastructure as well as providing many of the day-to-day services such 

as trash pick up, street lighting, and street repair to City residents. 

As the City of Los Angeles keeps pace with the needs of its peop le, the Board of Public Works continues 

its leadership trad ition with more than 100 years of service to the com munity. We are an executive team 

consisti ng of five members who are selected and appointed by the Mayor and confirmed by City Council 

to five-year terms. 

We set policy and manage the Department while each of the Publi c Works Bureaus has a Genera l Manager, 

appointed by the Mayor. The General Manage r is respons ible for providing the administrative and finan

cia l oversight of the day-to-day operations of the Bureau. 

Quality, Opportunity, and Compliance 

The Bureau of Contract Administration constitutes one of the premier contract adm ini stration organi

zations in the world. Inspectors and Compliance Officers apply their technical expertise to ensure that 

the poli cies and procedures governing contracting in the City are rigorously and e9u itably enforced. We 

work hard to protect the publ ic interest and take satisfaction in knowing that we playa vita l role in 

constructing 9ua lity publ ic improvements to be enjoyed by the City's res idents. 

To ach ieve th is mission, we adm in ister contracts and permits for public works construction and improve

ment projects such as streets, sewers, storm dra ins, street lighting, and public faci lit ies, such as li braries 

and police stations. Other respons ibil ities include inspecting pub lic works projects on a dai ly basis to 

ensure work constructed on public property is of the highest poss ible 9uality, meets specificat ion s, and 

is completed on schedu le and within budget . We also moni tor a ll contracts for compliance to Federa l, 



State, and City laws and policies related to prevai ling wage, affirmative act ion, and the Minority/Women 

Business Enterprise and Other Business Enterprise Subcontractor Outreach Program. 

Serving the Present; Designing the Future 

The Bureau of Engineering's goa l is to be the "provider of choice"for our clients. Our Mission is to be rec

ognized as a national leader in the delivery of sustainable capital projects by Fiscal Year 2016/2017. We 

have a work force of more than 900 eng ineers, architects, surveyors, and other specia lty staff, as wel l as 

support staff, with hundreds of active projects tota ling $2.8 bi ll ion in construction value. 

Our services are best described by summarizing our core functions. We plan, design, survey and manage 

construction of traditional infrastructure to protect public health and improve mobility. These infra

structure elements include the wastewater co llection system, wastewater treatment and reclamation 

plants, the flood control system, and the street system in clud ing bikeways and bridges. We plan , design 

and manage construction of public bui ldings (vertical infrastructure) to improve the livability of the 

City by providing sustainable and environmenta lly sensitive bui lding and landscape designs for new City 

buildings, and modifications to existing City buildings that include Police, Fire, recreational, and library 

facilities. We also support the economic development of the City through the issuance of permits , check

ing of plans and establi shment of reguirements for the construction of public right-of-way components 

of privately and publicly funded faci li ties, issuing more than '5,000 permits annua lly. 

OUf array of project management, planning. design and construction management services is avai l

able to all City Departments. Some of our special ized services include water-efficient landscape designs, 

envi ronmenta l investigations and documentation, geotechnica l studies. land development infrastruc

ture requirements, real estate and property ana lysis, and specialized mapping and analytical Geographic 

Information System services. In addit ion, the Bureau is leading the effort to green City facilities. To 

date, 42 faci lities have completed the United States Green Building Council's LEED rating process, with 

2S Certified facilities, 7 Silver faci li ties, 8 Gold facilities, and 2 Platinum facil ities. 



Working Hard Every Day for a Sustainable in L.A. 

The Bureau of Sanitation takes pride in our vision of being an organization that sets the benchmark for 

outstanding customer service and responding to the challenges of tomorrow. We accomplish ou r missi on 

of protecting pu blic health and the environment through our primary responsibilities which are to col

lect, clean, and recycle soli d and liq uid waste generated by res ident ial, commercia l, and ind ustr ial users 

in the City of Los Angeles and surround ing comm uni t ies. 

We carry out our responsi bilities by the managemen t and administration of th ree primary programs 

which are the Cleanwater Program, Solid Resources, and Watershed Protection . The Cleanwater Program 

is consisted of the world 's largest wastewater collection and treatment systems. Our 6,700 mi les of 

sewers serve more than four million residential and business customers in Los Angeles and 29 contracting 

cities and agencies . Solid Resources col lects refuse, recyclables, yard trimmings, and bulky items from 

more than 750,000 homes, with an average of 6,652 tons per day. Watershed Protection is a broad-based 

program that uses a mu lt i-pronged approach to reduce water pollution an d im prove the Ci ty'S rece ivi ng 

waters and their ag uatic environ ments. 

Bright Lights - Safe Nights 

The Burea u of Street Lighting designs, constructs, operates, maintains and repairs the City's streetlights. 

The City'S streetl ight system has more than 210 ,000 streetlights, incorporating more than 400 differ

ent va rieties of lights and covers 5,000 of the City'S 6,500 centerline miles. We are also respons ible fo r 

the fina ncial adm inistration of the Street Lighting Mai ntenance Assessment Fund. We provide qua li ty, 

t imely, cost-effective and courteous service to the commu nities of Los Angeles in lighti ng of streets and 

public ways within establi shed authori ties and by encouraging res idents to report damaged or out-of

service street lights in their neighborhoods. 

We are committed to reducing light, poll ution glare , and light trespass through our membership in the 

International Dark Sky Association which supports crafti ng loca l, state, and nationa l lighting ordi nances 

to ensure starry spaces for futu re generations. 
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Providing Quality Street Services in a Timely and 
Efficient Manner 

The Bureau of Street Services provides roadway maintenance, improvement. resurfacing and reconstruc

tion of streets and related structures and engineering design of streets and streetscapes in the City of 

Los Angeles. In addition, we provide maintenance, repair, and improvement of approximately 7,300 

centerline miles of public streets, alleys and related structures, making approximately 250,000 repairs per 

year. We resurface and reconstruct 150 to 200 miles of streets annual ly as well as clean public streets and 

alleys using a variety of methods including machine sweeping more than 600,000 curb miles per year. 

We are responsible for maintaining and preserving the City's 700,000 trees within the urban forest. We 

are responsible for the maintenance of over 290 acres of la ndscaped median islands, enforcement of City 

Ordinances related to street trees, and enforcement of the Annual Weed Abatement Ordinance for over 

12,000 private parcels and City-owned lots . We enforce the State and City's Municipa l Codes governing 

the use of public right of way to correct violations affecting public health and safety. 



City's Blue Ribbon Task Force on Infrastructure 

In 2003, the City of Los Angeles formed the Blue Ribbon Task Force on Infrastructu re, comprised of expe

rienced profess ionals from the in frastructure stakeholder community. The charge of the Blue Ribbon Task 

Force was to assess the conditi on of the City's infrastructu re assets , identify the condition level to whi ch 

these assets shou ld be mai ntained, and determ ine the resources re'lu ired to repa ir, maintain, replace, 

rehabil itate and expand the City's infrastructu re assets over a lO-year planning hori zon (2004 - 2013). 

The Blue Ribbon Task Force met with the General Managers and staff from the City's depa rtments 

responsib le for managing infrast ructure systems. The departments reported on the current cond ition, 

performance, capacity and dema nds placed on the City's infrastructu re. Additiona ll y, each provided 

analYSis and plans to support the infrastructure investment needs assessment. Subsequen tly, the Blue 

Ribbon Task Force's fina l recommendations included expenditu re plans, funding strategies, and proposed 

a $29.9 billion ten-year program to begin addressing the most critica l of the City's infrastructure invest

ment needs. 

Infrastructure Report Cards and GASB 34 

It is important to clarify that the purpose of the City's IRC is qu ite different from that of the reporting 

the City does to comply with Governmenta l Accounting Standa rds Board (GASB) Statement 34. The IRC 

is used to strengthen the public's understanding of the co nditions of infrastructure systems, com muni

cate the need to maintai n acceptable condition levels for infrastructure, and gu ide pol icy decisions for 

sustainable in frastructu re management. GASB 34 is a required fin ancia l management mechan ism that 

uses highly detailed cost methodologies to report the City's infrastructure assets in the City's financial 

statements, includi ng the City's Comprehensive An nua l Financ ial Report. 

There is no direct correlat ion between the financial reporting, i.e. capita l costs expe nded, and t he co ndi

tion of the infrastructure assets . Using the cap ital expenditures for infras tructure assets, as requ ired 

fo r GASB 34, and attem pting to determine the condition of the assets from this alone are not feasible. 
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BRIDGES 

overview 

There are 602 bridges in the City of Los Angeles. The Bureau of Engineering manages the maintenance, 

retrofit, rehabilitation, and reconstruction of 507 bridges, with the remai ning 95 bridges owned and 

maintained by other agencies. 

Public Works bridge construction started in the early 1900s . Between 1910 and 1940, 210 bridges were 

built in the City of Los Ange les, of which 16 are historical. Fourteen of these historical bridges are built 

over the Los Angeles River. By the late 1960s , most of the City's bridges had been built. 

In 1975, the City Counci l approved the Seismic Safety Plan that was designed to mitigate earthquake 

hazards. As a result, structural analysis of the existing bridges to determine adequacy to resist earth

quake loads began in Fiscal Year 1978-79. Bridges requ iring seismic bracing were incorporated into the 

Capital Improvement Program fund ed by the Gas Tax. By 1985, 22 bridges had been upgraded at a cost 

of $3 .8 million. 

Soon after the Lorna Prieta earthquake of October 17, 1989, the City Counci l placed a bond issue 

(Proposition G) on the ballot as a lifesaving measure to strengthen seismically-deficient buildings and 

bridges. Passage of Proposition G provided $176 million for seismic strengthening of bridges. Under the 

first phase, bridges were seismically upgraded at a tota l construction cost of $120 milli on . 

The 2003 City's Blue Ribbon Task Force Report presented a condition assessment of the City'S infrastruc

ture for bridges . It was concluded that 83 bridges were structurally deficient or functionally obsolete, 

and the majority exceeded their so-year design life. Th ese 83 bridges were programmed into the lO-Year 

Capital Improvement Program which is managed by the Bureau of Engin eeri ng with funding from Federal 

and Proposition funds. Due to funding shortages, only 24 projects have been completed, leaving 59 

projects for the next lO-Year Capital Improvement Program. 



description 

Of the 602 bridges in Los Angeles , there are 438 vehicu lar bridges, 89 pedestrian bridges, 35 tunnels, 

two bikeway bridges, 35 ra ilroad bridges , and three miscellaneous uti lity bridges. Currently, 280 bridges 

are more tha n So years old. Regular inspection of bridges is shared by the Ca lifornia Department of 

Transportation (Caltrans) and the Bureau of Engineering with 427 bridges inspected by Caltrans and '75 

bridges in spected by the BOE . 

In addition to t he inspection of '75 bridges, the Bureau of Engineering's Structura l Engineering Division 

ma inta ins a detai led database of al l the City'S bridges , including the entire bridge inventory, inspection 

data, repair requests, structu ral cond ition of various bridge and tunnel elements, sufficiency rat ings, 

cost data, traffic and geometric data . 

Bridges are repai red and improved through a variety of fund ing sources including Propos it ion G, the 

Highway Bridge Program by the Safe , Accountable, Flexible Efficient Transportation Equity Act: A Legacy 

for Users, Proposition C, the Capita l Improvement Program, and the State's Local Se ism ic Safety Retrofit 

Program funds. 

assessment 

Each bridge is physically inspected bienn ia ll y, ana lyzed for load-carrying capac ity, and the n a Sufficiency 

Rating is computed. Bridges are indi vidually rated by Su ffic iency Rating. This rating is computed in 

accordance with t he nationa l sta ndards developed by the Federal Highway Adm ini stration and is based 

on structu ral adequacy, safety, essentiality fo r public use , serviceability, and functional obsolescence. 

Sufficiency Ratings range from 0 to 100 foll owing a standard grading system. 

A modified Federal Highway Admin istration Suffi ciency Rating is the basis for th e bridges assessment 

used in this Infrastructu re Report Card. The mod ified Sufficiency Rating includes weighting factors for 

the size and age of each bridge. This assessment methodology is used to establish the current overall 

Bridge system grade of C- for City maintained bridges (507 of 602). 

For a complete list ing of the bridges and their assess ment, see the Department of Public Works, Bureau 

of Engineering's intra net page at http://boe.ci.la .ca.us/techdocs/ircbridges.pdf 



grades 

BRIDGES 

current grade: c-
recommended grade: B 

GRAD E DESCRIPTION 

A Structure in very good condition and has operat ional capacity to meet the 

near future demand. No act ion requi red. 

B Structure in good to fair condit ion a nd meets current operation needs. 

Minor repairs needed for continuous usage . 

C Structure in fa ir to poor condit ion a nd can operate with continuous 

sig nificant upgrade. 

D Structure in very poor condition and does not meet operationa l needs 

without significant upgrade. Conti nuous and major upgrades are necessary. 

F 
Structura lly inadequate and fai ls to meet current operat iona l needs , public 

access ibility and safety. Structure needs to be replaced for cost-effect ive 

so lu tio n . Requ ires immed iate action . 
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recommendations 

In January 2003, the Mayor and City Council adopted a policy for bridges under Council Fi le 01-27'5. As 

detai led in the 2003 City's Blue Ribbon Task Force Report, the Bureau of Engineering recommended improv

ing the overall bridge system through strengthening, widening and/or reconstruction of the 83 identified 

substandard bridges in order to comply with this Council policy. Since 2003, 24 bridge projects have been 

completed at a cost of $57.2 mi ll ion. The Bureau of Engineering recommends continuing with the 2003 

Blue Ribbon Task Force Report recommendation by completing the remaining 59 bridge projects by 2020. 

The bridge system grade wi ll improve from C- to B by completing these rema ining bridge projects. 

The 59 bridge projects consist of 35 active projects that are in various stages of design and construction and 

24 on-hold bridge projects that require loca l matching funds in order to secure federa l fund ing for design 

and construction. The lO-Year Capita l Improvement Program for the remaining 59 bridges is estimated at 

a tota l cost of $965.9 million. Funding of $443-4 mil lion has been secured through various sources with 

an additional $302.5 mi ll ion to be identified and secured to complete the Capital Improvement Program. 

Additionally, annual funding of $1.0 mi ll ion is needed for bridge-routine inspection and ma intenance . A 

summary of funding needed to improve the Bridge infrastructure is shown in the table below. 



BRIDGES 
lO-YEAR CAPITAL EXPENniTUREAND FUNDING PLAN 

TOTAL COST SECURED FUNDING FUNDING NEEDED 

S in Milli ons S in Millions S in Millions 

CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS 

35 Active Projects 674.1 

Caltrans/ FHWA (HBP) 

Prop C, C, ClEP (City Match) 

LSSRP (State Match) 

24 On-hold Projects' 291.8 ' 

Caltrans/FHWA (HBP) 

Inspection & Maintenance 10.0 

CF or Cas Tax (BErT Fund) 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES 975.9' 

legend: 

HB P - Highway Bridge Program 

el EP - Capita l Improvement Expend iture Program 

lSSRP - Local Seismic Safe ty Re trofi t Program 

BoT Fund - Bridge & Tunnel Ma intenance Fund 

Footnote: 

663.4 

529.9 

102.1 

31.4 

0.0' 

0.0' 

0.0 

0.0 

663.4 

l oca l-match funds of $33.8 million is reCj uired to secu re $258.0 mi ll ion of Federa l funds. 

Tota l of $291.8 million , made up of loca l-match and Federa l funds are req uired for the 

24 On-hold Projects. 

2 Totals include, Ins pect ion & Maintenance item of 510.0 mil li on . 

10.7 

291.8' 

10.0 

312.5 
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FLOOD CONTROL 

overview 

The flood-control system in the City of Los Angeles consists of more than 1,000 miles of storm drain 

pipes, open channels, and other significant elements to protect residents and property from flood dam

age . The Bureau of Sanitation acts as the owner of the City's flood control system and is responsible for 

the financial management, operation, and maintenance. The Bureau of Engineering's Sueet Improvement 

and Stormwater Division is responsible for engineering support and for implementing capita l improve

ment projects for the stormwater program. The overall flood conuol responsibi li ty within the City's 

jurisdiction is shared with the Los Angeles County Department of Public Works, United States Army Corps 

of Engineers (Army Corps), and California Department ofTransportation. Each agency exercises jurisdic

tion over the flood control facilities they own and operate. 

The local and regional flood control systems have been built and upgraded th rough federal and state 

legislation and county bond measures from the early 1900S through '970. The larger cap ital flood con

trol projects within the City of Los Angeles and regiona l projects were constructed by the County of Los 

Angeles. The City typically constructed smaller capita l projects (project value < S1M). However, since 

about 2003, very minima l capita l flood control expenditures have been made, with only about S1M spent 

annual ly for emergency storm drain repairs. The Bureau of Sanitation continually investigates drainage 

complaints and maintains a uacking and project prioritization system. There are cu rrendy more than 

400 potentia l flood control capital improvement projects in the system. 

The 2003 City's Blue Ribbon Task Force Report recommended various steps to secure construction fund 

ing and a goal of constructing 8 .2 miles of new storm drains annually over the next 10 years . Thi s goal 

was never implemented due to lack of funding . 

description 

The fl ood control system is designed to protect residents and property from flood damage. Along with 

more tha n 1,000 miles of storm drain pipes, there are 35 mi les of open cha nnels, 39,388 catch basi ns, 



3,374 culverts, 1,078 low fiow drains, 162 debris basins, and ,8 stormwater pumping plants. Pipes vary 

in size, shape. and materia l and range in age from 20 to 100 years. The majority of the system consists 

of reinforced concrete pipes or structures with approximately 30 miles of corrugated metal pipe that is 

mainly used in the hillsides and in limited access areas. 

Within the City of Los Angeles, there are four primary watersheds: the Los Angeles River, the Santa 

Monica Bay, the Ballona Creek, and the Dominquez Channel. Stormwater runoff from these watersheds 

directly discharges to the ocean or other agencies' fiood contro l systems within the City prior to dis

charging to the ocean. 

The Bureau of Engineering receives an average of 200 drainage complaints annually. Drainage complaints 

are all documented and include a field investigation and recommend mitigation measures as appropriate. 

Drainage complaints due to ponding water, clogged drains, or those that are otherwise maintenance

related are referred to the Bureau of Street Services and the Bureau of Sanitation. Complaints that 

identify significant drainage deficiencies result in proposed capita l improvement projects, and the Bureau 

of Engineering has ident ified more than 400 capital improvement projects throughout the City that are 

necessary to address the drainage deficiencies within the City. This translates into about '70 miles of new 

storm drains throughout the City. 

To support a more efficient approach to mapping and studying the fiood control system, the Bureau of 

Engineering, between 2004 and 2008 digitized the flood control infrastructure information contained 

on the paper "Drainage Maps" into our Geographic Information Systems. The fiood control Geographic 

Informati on Systems is a tool used to assist with the system inventory, condition assessment, and capac

ity modeling. The Bureau of Engineering is responsible for maintaining the stormwater infrastructure 

inventory while the Bureau of Sanitation manages the records and is responsible for the operation and 

maintenance of the system. 

assessment 

A comprehensive condition assessment of the fiood control system has never been done. In 2006, the 

first Basic Condition Assessment Program for fiood control infrastructure was completed. System capac

ity was not addressed in this assessment. Under this 2006 condition assessment effort, a representative 

sample of fiood-control assets was chosen for physical inspection, including 54 miles of storm drain 

21 



pipes, 7 miles of open channel, 1,716 catch basins, nine stormwater pumping plants, 10 debris basins, 

and ,8 low fiow drains. The selections represented the City's diverse geography, terrain, soil type, land 

use, asset size, material and cross sectional sha pe. 

Based on the physical condition of the sa mples, grades were assigned from A to F. Using regression 

ana lysis tech niques, the assessment data of sample assets was used to pred ict the condition of assets 

that were not inspected. Several potential predictor variables were identified initially to mode l the asset 

condition. A mathematical model was developed that is capable of making conclusions regarding the 

condition of all assets based on sample assessment results. 

In summary, 990 miles of the City'S storm drain pipes have a grade of A, wh ile 10 miles of the City's storm 

drain pipes have a grade of B. The 30 miles of corrugated metal pipe that have exceeded their service li fe 

are considered to have a grade of F. A grade of F is also given to the '70 miles of pipe identified in the 

400 proposed capital improvement projects. Based on th is assessment, the City's overall fiood-conuol 

system has a current grade of B-. 

grades 

FLOOD CONTROL 

current grade: B
recommended grade: B 
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GRADE 

A 

B 

C 

D 

F 

DESCRIPTION 

Flood-control system is in very good condition and may be inspected as part 

of the regu lar inspection program. No repairs requi red. 

Flood-control system is in good condit ion and may be inspected as part of the 

regular inspection program. Repairs may be requi red . 

Flood-control system is in fa ir condition and will be inspected as part of the 

regular inspect ion program. Repairs will be requ ired. 

Flood-control system is in poor cond ition and will be considered for 

replacement, rehabilitation, and frequent inspection . Repairs will be required. 

Flood-contro l system is in bad condition and wi ll be scheduled for immed iate 

replacement or rehabili tat ion. Immediate repa irs Of replacement is needed. 

990 
(82%) 

10 
(J %) 

o 
( 0%) 

200 
( 17%) 



recommendations 

The goal is to maintain a Grade B or better for the flood-control system . The Bureau of Engineering 

recommends continuing with the 2003 City's Blue Ribbon Task Force Report recommendations. These 

recommendations are to take the necessa ry steps to secure funding and to pursue the following recom

mendations which will achieve a Grade B for the flood-control system: 

1. Restructure the Stormwater Pollution Abatement Charge - The Stormwater Pollution 
Abatement Charge rate must be adjusted to provide add itional funding for flood 
control to support an average annual capital improvement program of $20 million 
for 20 years. 

2. Secure $100 mi llion in funding to replace 30 mi les of corrugated metal pipe. As 
discussed previously, Corrugated Meta l Pipe causes the majority of the emergency 
repairs in the City. As the Corrugated Metal Pipe systems are replaced, the ann ual 
funds spent on emergency stormwater repairs will decline. 

3. Secu re $200 mi ll ion in capital funding for the Bureau of Sanitation to construct 
50 miles of priority storm drain systems to mitigate local flood hazards. Priority is 
given to those flood-control projects nea r major streets and critical faci lities, areas 
of repeated flooding and flood damage, and areas of repeated traffic accidents , with 

the highest priority for multiple impacts . 

A summary of the funding needed to improve the Flood Control infrastructu re is as follows: 

FLOOD CONTROL 
CAPITA L IMPROVEMENT EXPENDITURE AND FUNDING PLAN 

-:: 
TOTAL COST SECURED FUNDING FU NDI NG 

EXPEN DITURE 
$ in Mill ions $ in Millions SOURCE 

Replace 30 mi les of Corrugated 
$100 $0 TBD 

Metal Pipe in 10 years 

Construct 50 miles of Storm 
$200 

Drain systems in 20 years 
$0 TBD 

Emergency Repairs 
$1 ABOUT $1 

SPAF 
(ANNUALLY) (ANNUALLY) 
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SIDEWALKS 

overview 

Unlike other infrastr ucture, Los Angeles' 10,750 miles of public sidewalks are unique because California 

law (Streets and Highways Code, Section 5610) establishes the primary responsi bili ty for maintenance 

with the property owner adjacent to the sidewalk. If a sidewalk is damaged by a public street tree , the 

City shares t hat maintenance responsibility per Los Angeles Municipal Code Section 62.104. Regarding 

parkway plant ing adjace nt to the publ ic sidewalk, Los Angeles Municipal Code 62.168 specifies the adja

cent property owner as responsibl e for maintaining and preventing pa rkway plants from becoming"dead, 

li able to fa ll, dangerous, or an obstruction to public travel." 

There also ex ist sidewalk and pa rkway-pla nt installations wh ich are nonstandard and are the express 

responsibility of the adjacent property owner. These installations require specia l liab il ity insurance , a 

maintenance plan, and special permission from the Board of Public Works whi ch includes, but is not 

limited to, the use of nonstanda rd materials, and plants, etc. 

Since State law dictates that the individual property owners have the primary respo nsibil ity for the 

maintenance of the sidewa lks, the Department of Public Works is not funded to manage a sidewalk pro

gram or maintain a comprehensive database for sidewalks, and sidewalks were not included in the 2003 

Blue Ribbon Task Force Report. 

description 

The City'S current inventory is approximately 10,750 miles of sidewa lks with a potential of 13,000 miles 

(twice the 6,500 miles length of public streets in the City). More specific information is not avai labl e 

for seve ral reasons. The difference may be site-specific hardsh ips that precluded sidewalk construction, 

subsequent zon ing changes or simply lack of funds. A second reason is sidewalks are not the respons ibil

ity of any single entity but rather the responsibility of nea rly a million individual property owners . It is 

on ly where a sidewalk is damaged by a publ ic tree that the City has joint respons ibil ity. Since the City 

does not have the sole responsib il ity for a com prehensive sidewa lk program or the fundi ng, there is no 

current effort to survey, inspect or monitor sidewa lks . Any detailed in formation about specific sidewalks 
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and their condition rating is limited to localized areas that are part of a special grant program or a tar

geted initiative. 

There have been severa l initiatives to help property owners with sidewalk maintenance including 

Improvement Bonds, Assessments, 50/50 Program and "Point of Sa le" repairs. The first two initiatives 

have had inadequate voter support. Many property owners are unaware of their sidewalk maintenance 

responsibilities or have the mistaken belief that maintenance for the City's sidewalks is provided by 

property, income or sa les taxes. These beliefs have been perpetuated given the City's lack of funds for 

active enforcement of sidewa lk maintenance and reluctance to issue c itations against property owners. 

The 50/50 Program, w hich shares costs between the property owner and City, has been a huge success 

but lacks funds to continue. The Point of Sale requires any deferred sidewalk maintenance be addressed 

during property sales and is being discussed actively at this time. 

assessment 

For the reasons described, the lack of data does not support a composite grade ver ifiable by analysis. 

With limited surveys showing approximately 40% of the City's sidewalks in the "D" (Poor) and "F" (Very 

Poor) categories, a qualified estimate is that sidewalks have an overa ll g rade of"D+." 

grades 

SIDEWALKS 

current grade: D+ 
recommended grade: C+ 



r--
GRADE DESCRIPTION 

A 
Meets all current regulations. Satisfies anticipated usage for next three years. 

Only routine maintenance (cleaning. sweeping. parkway plants trimmed) 
needed within next three years. 

B 
Meets all current regulat ions. Satisfies anticipated usage fo r next three years. 
Exh ibits light cracking reguiring specia l maintenance (crack seali ng) within 

next three years to sustai n rati ng. 

Meets regulations at time of or igina l construction. Satisfies Americans with 

C 
Disabili ties Act access reguirements. May not satisfy anticipated usage for 

next three years. Exhibits moderate cracking. wear and offsets requiring spe-
cial ma intena nce (gr inding, crack sealing) with in next three years to preclude 

accelerated deteriorat ion . 

May requi re Americans with Disabilities Act access retrofit. May not satisfy 

D anticipated usage fo r next three years. Exhibits heavy cracking, wear and 

offsets requiring repairs (limited replacement, grind ing, root pruni ng. 

etch ing, aspha lt patch ing) withi n next three years to susta in rating. 

F 
May requi re Ame ricans with Disabilities Act access retrofit. May not sat isfy 

ant icipated usage for next three years. Exhibits heavy crack ing. wear, offsets 

and instabil ity. Repa irs are no longer effective, only all OW ing temporary usage. 

recommendations 

Educate the public regarding its responsibilities per State law and thei r civic duty for 
maintaining sidewa lks. 

Reguest City funding to develop a comprehensive sidewa lk inventory that wou ld docu ment 
such issues as current conditions, compliance with regulations, estimated cost for repairs. 
compatibility with usage and pedestrian volume, and the priority. 

Continue to pursue alternative mea ns to fund sidewalk projects. such as gra nts, specia l 
programs, voter indebtedness , 50/50, and the Poi nt of Sa le. 

Target an overall grade of C+. 





SOLID RESOURCES 

ove rview 

The Bureau of Sanitation is responsible for the safe and efficient collection , recycl ing, and disposa l of 

solid resources generated with in the Ci ty of Los Angeles. The Bureau of Sanitation has been provid ing 

solid waste management services to single-fam ily residences since , 890. Solid waste management has 

evolved from its early sepa ration of wastes into three streams in the '900s, to relyi ng on a single waste 

strea m collection by private haulers in the ' 950s, to the introduction of san itary landfills in the '970s, 

to the consideration of waste-to-energy progra ms in the '980s, to the reintrod ucti on of tradit iona l 

recycling in the '990S, and finally to the current state-of-the-a rt programs and faciliti es foc using on 

increas ing landfill diversion. By 2001, the Bureau of Sanitation achieved a diversion rate of 62 percent 

through the implementation of va rious sou rce reduction, recycling, and other programs, and reached 

65 percent in 2008. Currently, the Burea u of Sanitation aims to achieve a landfi ll diversion goa l of 70 

percent by 20' 3. 

Sol id Resources was one of the infrastructure elements add ressed in the 2003 City's Blue Ribbon Task Force 

Report. Some of the recommended projects have been im plemented. Liquefied Natural Gas/Compressed 

Natural Gas (L/ CNG) fue ling faci lities were constructed at the collection yards in East Va lley, West Va lley, 

South Los Angeles, and Harbor. The truck-wash facility at the West Va lley yard was upgraded. To date, 

39' collection vehicles have been converted to clean fu el (i .e., L/ CNG), and final closure of the Toyon 

landfill was completed. The remaining projects proposed by the City's Blue Ribbon Task Force report have 

not been completed due to budgeta ry and regu latory constraints. These proj ects have been incorpo

rated in the current fi ve-year Solid Resources Capital Im provement Program. The Solid Resources Capital 

Improvement Program provides direction and gu idance for the Solid Resources Program in planning and 

managing its infrastructure assets for a period of fi ve years. 

The implementation of the fi ve-year Solid Resources Capital Improvement Program wi ll requi re an invest

ment of about $105 million. Of the tota l investment needed, $19 million is required for the existing 

projects (of which only $12 million has been secured) and $86 million for the proposed projects. Funding 

will have to be secured through a comb ination of sources includ ing bond issuance, Solid Waste Resou rces 

Reven ue Fund and other special reven ue funds , as wel l as federal, state and local grants. 
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description 

The City of Los Angeles is home to more than four million people in more than 468 square miles. A total 

of lOA million to ns of Municipal Solid Waste is ge nerated per yea r from both residential and commercial 

sectors . Residential waste is co ll ected by the Bureau of San itation , and commercial waste is hand led by 

private haulers. 

The Bureau of Sanitation prov id es a three-stream weekly curbside-coll ection service for recyclables, yard 

t rimmings, and refuse, ut ilizing a Aeet of about 770 ve hicles col lecting residential solid resources from 

six waste sheds: East Valley, West Va ll ey, South Los Angeles, North Central, West Los Angeles, and Harbor. 

Each waste shed has a collection yard that provides office and park ing spaces fo r operational staff as well 

as facilities for fu el ing and washing col lection trucks. 

The recyclab les are taken to Material Recovery Facilities for beneficia l reuse , while yard tr immings are 

se nt to both City-owned and contracted green-waste processing facilities for composting . The refuse is 

hau led to contracted landfill s as the Bureau of San itation no longer operates act ive landfill s. 

The Bureau of Sa nitation also ope rates the Central Los Ange les Recycling and Transfer Station where a 

large portion of the refuse is transferred for consoli datio n into high-volume trucks for more econom ical 

shipment to landfill sites. In add iti on , the Bureau of Sa ni tation ope rates six Solve nts, Automotive, 

Flammable and Electronics centers for the collection of household hazardous waste and electronic waste. 

In summary, the Bureau of Sanitation cu rrently manages Solid Resources infrastructure consisting of six 

col lection ya rds, one transfer station , two green-waste processing fac ilit ies. one composting fac ili ty, 

six closed landfi lls, six Solvents, Automotive, Flammable and Electronics centers , four L/CNG fueling 

stations, and three truck was h facilities. This report conta in s the assessment of eac h facility and makes 

recom mendations for how each facility ca n be improved to meet the ant ici pated demands placed on the 

Bureau of Sa nitation's Solid Resources Program. In add ition, the report discusses the investment needs 

for implementing the recommended improvements. 



assessment 

The Solid Resources infrastructure is assessed every two years to eva luate the current co ndition , 

performance, capacity. and demands of the infrastructu re asse ts, such as structu re and equ ipment. 

The assess ment method involves interview ing key site perso nnel and reviewing ex isting facil ity 

records, including drawings , maps, site surveys, equ ipment se rvice logs. and va rious sol id waste 

generat ion reports. 

For assessment purposes , the Solid Reso urces infrastructure is divided into seven categories : 

1) Co llect ion, 2) Transfer, 3) Recycling/Process ing, 4) Di sposa l, 5) Spec ia l Waste Handl ing, 6) L/CNG 

Fueling, and 7) Truck Was hing . Grades for each category were assigned based on the America n Society 

of Civil Engineers 2009 standa rds . The grad ing was on a sca le of "A" (4) to "F" (a), wi th "A"for a faci li ty 

in very good condition and "Fit for a faci lity inadequate to meet current and future needs . Faci lities 

whose cond iti on cou ld not be observed were give n a g rade of "Not Rated." 

grades 

SOLID RESOURCES 

current grade: B
recommended grade: B+ 
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GRADE DEseRI prlON 

A 
Solid Resources facility is in very good physical cond ition. Meets current 

capacity needs and future capacity needs for the next three years. Meets all 

regulatory reguirements. No action is reguired. 

B Solid Resources facility is in good to fair physical cond it ion. Meets current 

capacity needs. Minor improvements/repairs needed for continuous operation. 

C Solid Resources facility is in fair to poor physical cond ition. Meets current 

capacity needs. Routine repa irs needed for continuous operation. 

D Solid Resources facility is in poor physica l cond it ion. Meets current capacity 

needs. Significant repairs needed for continuous operation. 

F Solid Resources facility is inadequate and fai ls to meet current operational 

needs. Facility needs to be replaced. Requires immediate action. 

Not Rated The condition of the Solid Resources facility could not be observed. 

recommendations 

The Bureau of Sanitation has developed a s-year Solid Resources Capital Improvement Program that wi ll 

make the necessary improvements to various existing faciliti es over the next five years (Fiscal Yea rs 

2010-2011 through 2014-2015). The Solid Resources Capita l Improvement Program expenditure plan is 

developed for a period of five years and is updated every year. 

The implementation of the Solid Resources Capital Improvement Program will address capacity needs and 

structural deficiencies , comply with regulatory req uirements, meet current health and safety standa rds, 

and improve operationa l efficiency of the Solid Resources infrastructure. The proposed projects wi ll 

improve the infrastructure grade from "8-" to "8+" as well as implement repair and maintenance work to 

keep the current service leve l of the faci li ties. 

The 5-year Solid Resources Capital Im provement Program consists of 24 capital improvement projects 

and one repair/maintenance project . There are eight existing projects in va ri ous stages of design and 



construction and '7 proposed projects. A tota l capita l investment need of approximately $105 million 

is required to plan . design. and construct these projects over the next five years. Of the tota l invest

ment need. $19 million is req uired for the existi ng projects and $86 mill ion for the proposed projects. 

For the existi ng projects. funding in the amou nt of $12 mi llion has been secured and an add itional $7 

million will have to be identified . To implement al l the projects in the 5-yea r Sol id Resources Capital 

Im provement Program. a total funding of $93 mill ion needs to be secured through various funding 

sources . The table below summarizes the funding needed to repa ir. maintain. and improve the Solid 

Resou rces infrastructure. 

SOLID RESOURCES 
5-YEAR CAPITAL EXPENDITURE AND FUNDING PLAN 

TOTAL COST SECURED FUNDING FUNDING NEEDED 

$ in Millions $ in Millions S in Mi llions 

CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS 

24 Active Projects 103.63 12.13 9LSO 

I Fund 45T 2.70 : 
Fund 46T 0.40 

Fund 47 0 1.00 I 

Fund 48S 0.78 i 
I Fund 49G 5.28 

Fund 509 0.19 

I Fund 556 1.77 

Repair Er Maintenance 1.50 0.00 1.50 

Fund 556 LSO 0.00 LSO 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES 105.13 12.13 93 .00 
,- - ,- -





STREETS 

overview 

The Bureau of Street Services is responsible for the maintenance of approximately 6,500 centerline miles 

(28,000 lane miles) of roadway and 800 miles of alley with in the City of Los Angeles. This report specifi

ca lly addresses on ly the pavement aspect of streets . (Note that other facets, such as traffic and street 

reconstruction, are the responsibility of other City agencies.) 

The Bureau of Street Services manages a systematic and object ive pavement preservation program . The 

goal of the program is to maintain and enhance the physical environment while promoting a safe and 

secure pavement system for the community. Due to li mited funding, the current focus is on preserving 

as many streets as possible before the point where reconstruction, wh ich costs three to five times more 

than preservation, is necessary. A policy of relying solely on maintenance, instead of improving street 

condition, has been adopted until adeguate funding is avai lable for improvement. 

Prior to World War II, the City had approximately 2,500 miles of paved streets. The Annual Resurfacing 

Progra m consisted of about So miles. After World War II, with expa nsion into the San Fernando Valley, 

the City street system grew to the current 6,500 mi les . Until about '986, the annua l resurfaci ng program 

remained at so miles . In '973, the Bureau of Street Services implemented the Slurry Seal Program to 

preserve and extend the life of selected local streets. 

The 2003 City'S Blue Ribbon Task Force Report recommended reconstruction of 1,000 miles of failed loca l 

streets through a Street Capital Im provement Plan to be funded by modified local and state funds and 

by a proposed $387.8 million bond . In add ition, a maintenance program was recommended. Due to fund

ing shortfalls, only 'SS miles of loca l streets were reconstructed and on ly 985 mi les of streets have been 

resu rfaced from the beginning of Fisca l Year 2003-2004 through October 2009. In addition, 1,984 miles 

of slurry seal have been applied to loca l streets during thi s period. 

Currently, the 2009 estimated cost to reconstruct 1,000 miles of failed loca l streets is approximately 

$650 million, close to twice the 2003 amount. 



During the past decade, maintena nce and preservation of streets has been contin ual ly under-funded. The 

average annual budget for select and loca l st reets has been approximately $59 million , compared to the 

$254 mi llion recommended. These funding limi tations have placed the average condition of the street 

system at a fair condition , and if the cu rrent budget levels continue , the street network will worsen to a 

poor condition . This has resu lted in a curren t $1.92 bi lli on backlog of poor to very poor cond ition streets 

that require correction. 

description 

In addition to being the largest municipal street system in the nat ion, it is also the most congested. The 

6,500 mi les of improved streets are divided into two geographic areas : the Metropolita n area (53%) and 

t he San Fernando Valley (47%). 

The street system is divided in to four funct iona l class ifications: primary arteria ls, seconda ry arteria ls, col

lector streets, and loca l streets. The fi rst three classifications are considered IInon-res idential" streets and 

are primarily throughways that connect distant locations. Thi s group of streets represents approximate ly 

2,600 miles of the street network and usually, these are wide st reets (betwee n 45 feet and 100 feet) that 

carry heavy volumes of traffic. Primary, secondary, and co llector streets are designed and constructed 

with thicker layers of asphalt to last approximately '5 to 20 yea rs before resurfacing is necessa ry. 

Loca l "residential" roadways represent approximately 3,900 mi les of the street system and thei r width 

va ries between '5 feet and 45 feet. They carry loca l and light traffic but are sporadica lly exposed to heavy 

traffic such as refuse collection trucks, buses, and/or constru ction tru cks. The Bureau of Street Services 

expects this class of roads to last between 30 to 35 years before resu rfacing is necessary. 

The street system may a lso be classified by surface type. Two types of su rfaces are typi ca lly found in 

City streets: asphalt concrete and Portland cement concrete . Approx imately 5,840 miles of the street 

network are aspha lt concrete , while 493 miles are Portland ceme nt concrete. Other types combined 

represent 107 miles of the street system. Streets are repa ired and improved th rough a va riety of funding 

sources, including Cas Tax, Proposition C, Traffic Safety, and the Cenera l Fund. 



assessment 

To mon itor, mainta in, an d manage this street infrastructure, pavement condit ion leve ls are determined 

by us ing t he internationa lly accepted Pavement Condition Index (PCI - ASTM standard D6433-99). This 

scale rates the physica l condition of the street considering the pavement's structura l integrity and sur

face operational condi tion. This numerical rating index ra nges from 0 for a fai led pavement to 100 for 

a pavement in perfect condit ion. 

The Bureau of Street Services uses MicroPAVER which is a Pavement Management System that not only 

provides a systematic and consistent method for assessing maintenance and rehabili ta tion but also deter

mines the optimal t ime for repa ir by predicting future pavement condition . The Pavement Condition Index 

scores are subseq uently grouped into letter grades, "A" to 'T' with "A" representing the streetS in good 

condit ion and "F" representing the streets in very poor condition . 

The current plan is to survey one-third of the enti re street system every yea r and complete the survey of 

all City streets within three years. Thi s is accomplished using a semi-automated va n to collect pavement 

distress data . This van is equ ipped with a computerized work stat ion , ca meras to take digital images of 

the street surface , and lasers to captu re roadway roughness and rutt ing data. 

grades 

STREETS 

current grade: c 
recommended grade: B 

The 2008 street network average weighted PC I is 62 wh ich eq uals the 2005 Pavement Condition Index. 

This outcome is largely due to the slurry-sea l mai ntena nce program on residentia l streets. The Street 

In frastructure Condition Assessment of the non-residentia l network (primary, secondary, and collector 

streets) indicates a weighted average condit ion level of"C+"while the res idential network (local streets) 

has a we ighted average condition level of "C- ." Additionally, it was determined that the combi ned 

we ighted average condition level of t he overal l street system is a "c." 



I' GRADE DESCRIPTION 

A 
Pavement Cond it ion Index Range is between 86 and 100 . Pavement is in 
good cond it ion and exhibits no crack ing, no oxidat ion and no base fai lure . No 
action is required. 

B 
Pavement Cond ition Index Range is between 71 and 85 . Pavement is in 
satisfactory cond ition and exhibits minima l cracking, no oxidation and no 
base fai lure. Slurry sea l of loca l st reet pavements requi red. 

C 
Pavement Condit ion Index Range is between 56 and 70 . Pavement is in fai r 
condit ion and exhibits mi nima l cracking, 0% to 5% base fa ilu re. Ma intenance 
Overlay of 1 IN' to 2" of aspha lt concrete required. 

D 
Pavement Cond ition Index Range is between 41 and 55. Pavement is in poor 
condit ion and exh ibits moderate cracking. 6% to 35% base fa il ure. Resurfaci ng 
of 2" to 2 IN' of asphalt concrete required. 

F 
Pavement Condi t ion Index Ra nge is between 0 and 40. Pavement is in very 
poor cond it ion and exh ibits major or unsafe crack ing, 36% to over 50% base 
fa ilure. Resurfacing or Reconstruct ion of 6" to 12" of aspha lt concrete required. 
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recommendations 

In order to maintain the City street system in a satisfactory condition of a "8" or Pavement Condition Index 

80, the majority of streets must exhibi t no structural fai lu re. The City must allocate $285 million per year for 

the next 10 years in order to eliminate the current maintenance and rehabilitation backlog of $1.92 bi llion. 

So, the choice is to spend $1.92 billion to eliminate the current backlog or spend $2 .85 billion over 10 years. 

For reconstruction of local streets, since 2 003 , only 155 miles of the 1,000 miles recommended have been 

com pleted . Also, the recommended funding level of $387.8 mi llion in the 2003 City's Blue Ribbon Task 

Force Report is now an insufficient amount to reconstruct 1,000 miles of failed streets and the current 

cost to do this work is $650 million. The 2003 recommendation specifica lly addressed reconstruction of 

local streets . However, in order to achieve a Grade "8" or Pavement Condition Index of 80, all streets in 

the network should be considered. 

Main - 28th to 29th , Pavement Condition Index 43, Grade D 

Figueroa a 48th, Pavement Condition Index 57 , Grade C-



Acknowledging the current econom ic ou tlook, minimally, the recommendations discussed above and the 

actions discussed below are recommended: 

Establishing and funding a baseline pavement preservation program annua lly that 
provides for 320 mi les of major rehabilitation (resurface and reconstruction) and 400 

miles of preventive maintenance (crack and slurry sea l). Th is is the minimum required 
to maintain the street system in its current condition for the next ten years. 

Allowi ng the Bureau of Street Services to modify the budget allocation formula as 
needed. This form ula al lows for the eq ualization of pavement cond itions Citywide. 
As a result , all neighborhoods in the City wou ld have streets with simi lar pavement 
co ndition s. 

A summa ry of the funding needed to improve the pavement infrastructure from a "(" to a "B" is: 

STREETS lO-YEAR CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM 

TOTAL SECURED FUNDING FUNDING FUNDING 
EXPEN DITU RE COST S in Millions NEEDED SOURCE 

S in Mi llions 2009/2010 Base Budget S in Millions 

Resurfacing Program 2,540 400 2,140 Gas Tax tr Prop. C 

Maintenance and Slurry 
310 156 1S4 

Gas Tax tr Traffic 
Program Safety 

TOTAL EXPENDITURE 2,850 556 2,294 Gas Tax, Prop. C I 
i~ tr Traffic Safety 

Figueroa - 42nd to 43rd, Pavement Condition 100, Grade A 



STREET LIGHTING 

overview 

The Bureau of Street Lighting is responsi ble for the design , construction, operation, maintenance, and 

repair of the street lighting system, and manages more than 200,000 street lights in the City of Los 

Angeles . Street lighting is a very important part of the infrastructure of a city. It provides a safer envi

ronment for vehicular and pedestrian traffic during night-time hours, helps a community's aesthetics and 

identity, is a deterrent to crimina l activity, and improves the overall quality of life. 

The City's history of street lighting dates back to 1867 when a contract for lighting the streets by gas was 

granted by the City of Los Angeles Gas Company. On ly a few units were ever installed. By 1882, when 

street lighting by electricity was fina lly authorized, there were 136 lamps operated by gas. Arrangements 

were made in 1890 with the Los Angeles Electric Company and the San Gabriel Electric Company to insta ll 

electric lines and fixtures and supply energy and maintenance. In ' 905, Broadway, south of First Street, 

was lit by the City'S first incandescent, ornamental, electrical street- lighting system. 

Fu nding for street lighting infrastructure comes from the Street Lighting Mai ntenance Assessment Fund 

that covers the operation and maintenance costs of the street lighting system. Th is revenue has been 

frozen with the passage of Proposition 218 in 1996, which hampers the City's abil ity to adjust the Street 

Lighting Maintenance Assessment Fund to correspond with the innation index without directly goi ng to 

the voters for that authority. Although the funds have been frozen, the operat ion costs of the street 

lighting infrastructu re have continued to increase . This has led to a projected future deficit for the con

tinued operation and ma intenance of this system. 

The 2003 City'S Blue Ribbon Task Force Report recommends a comprehensive street lighti ng reconstruction 

and maintenance plan that involves reconstructing 70,816 street lights over a period of 10 years. Due to 

the shortage in funding, only a fra ction of street lights have been restored. 



description 
The City's 200,000 streetlights also consist of nearly 400 different styles of poles, ranging from modern 

to ornamenta l. These lights provide ill umination for about 70% of the City. The street lighting system 

infrastructure includes streetlight poles, luminaries and lamps, foundations, conduits, and the electrica l 

system. The majority of the street lighting system in the City of Los Angeles has underground wi ring. 

The Bureau of Street Lighting has identified two areas that are in desperate need of outs ide funding 

which are vita l to the preservation of the City's street lighting system and directly impact the safety of 

vehicu lar and pedestrian t raffic. These include ,) replacing 140,000 exist ing street light fixtures with 

energy-efficient LED un its in order to save energy and 2) repa iri ng streetlights that are in poor condition 

and need rehabilitation or replacement. 

In 2009, The Bureau of Street Lighting started to replace the '40,000 existing street light fixtures with 

LED units. These replacements will be completed with City forces. The LED program wi ll cost $57 million 

but can generate savings in energy and maintenance costs that will pay for the estimated loan amount 

of $40 million in seven years, with no adverse impact to the General Fund. This program will realize a 

total savings of $48 million over a seven-yea r period, including $35 million in energy and $13 million in 

maintenance savings. After debt service is retired in year seven, the City wi ll realize savings of $10 mil

lion annual ly from this program. These savings wi ll all ow the City to continue to operate the City'S street 

lighting system, since the current revenue is frozen and is annua lly incurring increases in expenditures. 

Currently, 18% (37,027) street lights are in desperate need of replacement. The streetl ights are app roxi

mately 90 years old with underground systems that are continuously fai ling. Thi s 18% accounts for 80% 

of the streetlights out. Thi s area is in vita l need of funding. 

assessment 

A street lighting system's life span is estimated at app roximately 60 yea rs. At this point, the pole, con

duit, and foundation begin to erode , causing light outages and maintenance problems. 

System age and light source (lamp type) are the basis for the street lighting assessment used in this 

Report. Categorizing the street lighting system by age and light source provides a direct relationship to 



other factors such as energy effi ciency, maintenan ce needs, and safety. Thi s assessment methodology is 

used to establish the current ove rall street lighting system grade of C+. 

The exist ing street lighting system has been eva luated every 10 yea rs, using evaluation criteria based on 

age, mainta inabili ty, and energy efficiency. 

grades 

STREET LIGHTING 

current grade: C 
recommended grade: B 

GRADE DESCRIPTION 

A Not in need of energy efficiency upgrade. Safe and efficient multiple circuit. 
Maintainable and reliable. Less than 30 years old (LE D and Induction). 

B 
Candidate for energy efficiency upgrade. Safe and efficient multiple circu it. 

Maintainable and reliable. Less than 45 years old (High Pressure Sodium and 

Fluorescent), 

C 
Candidate for energy efficiency upgrade. Safe and efficient multiple circuit. 

Maintainable and reliable. Streetlight is 46 - 59 years old (High Pressure 
Sod ium and Fluorescent), 

D Candidate for energy efficiency upgrade and system rehabili tation. Multiple 

circuit. Over 60 years old (any light sources) . 

F Major and continuous repa irs required. Dangerous high voltage series 

ci rcuits. System needs to be replaced. 
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145,895 
(72 %) 

35,220 
(17%) 

~~~~ ____ ~B~ ____ ~C~ _____ ~D~ ____ ~F __ ~ 
GRADES 

re commendations 
In the 2003 City's Bl ue Ribbon Task Force Report , it was recommended that the City's street lighting sys

tem be upgraded . The Bureau of Street Lighting has developed the LED program to save energy, as well 

as red uce ma intenance in an effort to improve the City's infrastructure . The savings from the program 

will pay for the mai ntenance. 

In addition to the LED program, the Bureau of Street Lighti ng also recom mends replacing and rehabilitat

ing its most un safe, high maintenance, and inefficient units. A tota l of $370 milli on in add itiona l funds 

are needed in the next 10 years to improve the ove rall condition rating of the City's street lighting sys

tem from a "("to an "B". A summary of the funding needed to improve the street lighting infrast ructure 

is shown in th e table on the next page. 



STREET LIGHTING IO-YEAR PROGRAM AND FUNDING PLAN 

PROGRAM EXPENDITU RES TOTAL COST 
$ in Millions 

High Ma intenance High Voltage Conversion (Fixtures ) $370.0 

Other $0 .0 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $370.0 

FUND SOURCE 

~ 
I 

Street Lighti ng Maintenance Assessment Fund $2.0 
I 

) Other Funding $2.0 

, 

I 
Department of Water and Power Rebate $2.0 

Possible Other Sources: Gas Tax - CIEP, ARRA $2.0 

TOTAL FUNDING SOURCES $8.0 

TOTAL FUNDING REQUIRED $362.0 





STREET TREES 

overview 

The Burea u of Street Services manages more than 700,000 t rees. Unl ike many cities, the City includes 

its street tree popu lat ion as a General Plan Framework infrastructure element. Although in theory, this 

allows for a better planned, maintained, and sus ta ined element , maintai ning high quali ty infrast ructure 

requi res continuing allocation of adequate maintenance resources . 

Approximately 50 to 60 percent of the City's street trees were planted during the post-World War II bu ild

ing boom that continued through the late 1960s . Trees provide a myriad of benefits to the ecosystem 

includ ing, but not lim ited to, red uci ng heat island effects , minimizi ng energy costs , soi l eros ion and 

stormwater runoff, increas ing property va lues , carbon storage . and adjacent street pavement su rface li fe. 

These quantifiable benefits va ry throughout a tree's li fe . ' 

Unlike other in frastructu re. trees do not depreciate in a straight line. As trees matu re, a point is reached 

where benefits to the ecosyste m equa l and exceed the costs of watering and ca re. It is at this point 

that the tree begi ns to appreciate in va lue. As trees cominue to age, benefits to the ecosystem begin to 

di minish and costs exceed benefi ts. 

description 

The City has the world's largest municipa l street-tree populat ion which curren tly num bers more than 

700,000 trees. The street trees are under th e co ntrol of the Department of Publi c Works per Los Angeles 

Municipal Code Section 62.16,-176. The street-tree popula t ion is largely a resul t of th e City exe rcising its 

development discretiona ry powers and thereby requiring street t rees. 

The City'S street tree popul ation is comprised of an extremely diverse species base. There are more than 

900 identified tree species. The genu s and family base is also extremely diverse. However, due to the 

high volume of street tree planti ng during the post-World War II building boom, the age distribution is 

somewhat compacted . 
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assessment 

The street tree infrastructure assessment is based on four factors: species diversification, age, planted area 

to vacant area ratio, and the health of the trees. The City developed a street tree database in the mid

'990S and the species diversification and tree planting assessment are based on the information in that 

inventory. 

Arboriculture Best Management Practices require a healthy urban forest to be comprised of less than 10% 

of anyone tree species, 20% of anyone tree genus, and 30% of anyone tree family, The City's highest 20 

species in population are al l separate species, genus, and family. No specie comprises more than seven 

percent of the population, and the genus and family distribution are wel l above the recommended 20% 

and 30% respectively, The City's species diversity rates an "A" grade. 

Due to the large number of tree plantings in the 1950S and 1960s, many street trees are in the 50-year 

age range. Given the general health of most of these trees, the City may expect a continued 20-40 year 

period where benefits to the ecosystem exceed the costs for care. However, sometime in the next few 

decades, a large percentage of the street trees will be rapidly reaching senescence and diminishment or 

loss of their benefits to the ecosystem. Given this potential for a rapid decline in the street tree popula

tion, the age diversity rates a g rade of"c," 

The street tree inventory disclosed approximately 800,000 locat ions where trees cou ld be planted with 

680,000 actua l tree plantings. It is estimated today that an additional 20,000 street trees have been 

planted. This eq uates to an approximately 87'1'0 planted to vacant ratio. Therefore the planted to vacant 

ratio grade earns a "8 ." 

Due to the lack of funding, the health of the street trees can only be anecdota lly assessed at this time . 

It is estimated that g loball y, the health of the City's street trees is a grade of"B-," 

Therefore, the street tree overa ll grade is a C+. 



grades 

STREET TREES 

current grade: 

recommended grade: B 

GRADE DESCRIPTION 

Street tree population is comprised of va ried species and ages and in a 

A very healthy condition. Ninety-five percent or greate r of the ava ilable tree 

planting sites are planted. Street tree environmenta l services optimal and 
exceed costs. 

Street [fee population is comprised of varied species and ages and in 

B a healthy condition. Ninety percent or greater of the ava ilable tree 

planti ng sites are planted. Increase in tree planting requi red. Street tree 

environmental services exceed cost s. 

Street tree populat ion is comprised of va ried species wit h ha lf over-mature 

C 
or senescent and poor to good healt h. Seventy-ni nety percent of the 

available tree plant ing si tes are planted. Tree removal and replacement 
program and increase in tree planting requi red. Street tree environmental 
services dimini shed and COStS beginn ing to exceed benefits. 

Street tree population is comprised of li mited species with more than 50% 

D 
over-rna[U re or senescent and poor to good hea lth . Fifty-ninety percent of 
the ava ilable tree plant ing sites are planted. Tree removal and replacement 
program and increase in tree plant ing and species diversificat ion requ ired. 
Street tree COStS exceed ecosystem services. 

Street tree populat ion is comprised of only a few species with more than 
50% over-mature or senescent and poor to good health. No new tree 

F plantings. Majority of ava ilable tree planting sites conta in dead/dying trees 
or are not planted . Tree removal and replacement program and increase in 
tree planting and species diversification requ ired. Street tree costs greatly 
exceed benefits as ecosystem services reach minima l level. 
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recommendations 

These recommendations are based on international and national "best practices" for urban forests. 

Since the implementation of the Mi llion Trees L. A. program, the City has seen a 
large increase in the number of street tree plantings . This program has heightened 
community awareness of the benefits of planti ng trees and also assisted in educating 
the community on how to maintain trees properly. The continuation of the Million 
Trees L. A. wi ll improve the street-tree infrastructure sign ificantly. 

A phased street tree removal program is recommended. This program would target 
areas of the City with long blocks of uniform species and aged tree plantings. Tree 
removals would begin with the removal of 10 to 15 percent of the existing trees and 
repeated every five to 10 years depending upon species. The tree removals wou ld 
be immediately replaced with the uniform species unless the planting area of the 
street was not conducive to that species. 



Nearly all of the City's urban forest is a human construct and the street-tree 
population is enti rely of that nature. Given the City's temperate clim ate, with 
adequate water, almost any tree can grow. The City must leverage the species 
availabil ity wh ile being mindful of a diminishing water supply. 

The City must take a more globa l view of the street-tree population and realize 
that street-tree sustai nability can on ly be achieved by proactively removing and 
replacing trees, continuing the Mayor's Million Trees L. A. Program and investing 
more street-tree main tenance funding will ensure that these goa ls and street-tree 
health will continue in the future. 





URBAN RUNOFF 

overview 

The Bureau of Sanitation has been charged with keeping the City in compliance with the mandates of 

the Federal Clean Water Act, as required in the City's Stormwater Permit. Every day urban runoff flows 

untreated through the City and picks up trash, oi l, bacteria, fert ilizers and pesticides, and toxics along 

the way. These eventually end up in the City's water bodies. The regu latory standa rds that must be 

met are referred to as Tota l Maxim um Daily Loads. A Total Maxim um Dai ly Load is a li mit to the amount 

of a pollu tant that a spec ific water body can rece ive from all sources (includi ng urban runoff) and still 

meet water quality standa rds. With 14 Total Maximum Dai ly Loads currently in effect and more than 60 

expected, the Bureau of Sanitation continues to assume a leadership role in protecting the qua lity of the 

City's waters . 

In November 2004, with voter approva l of $500 mill ion for Proposition "0," efforts to comply with the 

first Tota l Maximum Dai ly Loads for trash and bacteria were seen throughout t he City. With the insta l

lation of screens and inserts at catch basins and through t he Bureau of San itation's eight Low Flow 

Diversions, the City has successfu lly met its interim com pliance milestones for the trash and bacteria 

Tota l Maxim um Daily Loads. 

These projects provide a solid start on improving water qua lity. However, more Tota l Maximum Daily 

Loads will require more projects. Proposition 0 is a one-time funding source for specific projects . The 

Bureau of Sanitation's funding source for the Stormwater Program is the Stormwater Pollution Abatement 

Charge , which has not been increased since 1993 and is inadequate to provide fo r the flood control and 

pollution abatement needs of the City. With Tota l Maximum Daily Loads being promulgated faster 

than fu nding can be identified, the cost of compliance has far exceeded the revenues generated by the 

Stormwater Pollution Abatement Charge. The City will need to identify a new source of ongoing fun ding 

for new projects. 

The 2003 City's Blue Ribbon Task Force Report addressed condition assessment of the Bureau of Sanitation's 

stormwater system infrastructure for Acod protection and touched on the anticipated regu latory require

ments that would need to be met. It was concluded that the Bureau of San itation should maintain a 



rating of I'D" or better but no recommendation on improving urban runoff was mentioned. As a result of 

more stringent federa l and local requirements surrounding urba n runoff, it has become necessa ry for the 

City to assess urban runoff as an independent category. 

description 

The City of Los Angeles is tributary to four major watersheds: Santa Moni ca Bay, Los Ange les River, Ba llona 

Creek and Dominguez Channel. Awatershed is described as all the land that drains to a common low point. 

With urban runoff fiowing into the City'S water bod ies , the impact of poll uted urban runoff on our water 

bodies has led to more stringent regulatory requi rements. As a resu lt, the fou r maj or watersheds in the 

Los Angeles region have major pollutants be ing addressed in more than 60 Tota l Maximum Daily Load s. 

Each Tocal Maximum Daily Load req ui res the fo llowing: 1) a coordinated monitoring plan to establish a 

baseline and assess overa ll compliance; 2) an implementation plan that identifies how the water body will 

be brought into compliance by implementing water-qua lity improvement projects; and 3) in some cases , 

performance of spec ial studies. Th e Bureau of Sanitat ion has taken a leadership role on many of these 

Tota l Maximum Dai ly Loads and has been proactive in working with surround ing municipalities to develop 

and implement plans for many of the Tota l Maximum Dai ly Loads. Implementing the projects identified in 

these plans is est imated to cost millions of do llars. 

Throughout the City, numerous water qua lity projects have been im plemented using a variety of tech

niques and green strategies. The most visible of these projects are the catch basin screens and inserts 

that prevent trash from entering the storm drain system and the Low Flow Diversions along Santa Monica 

Bay that divert dry weather urban runoff to the san itary sewer. Additional ly, the Bureau of Sa nitation is 

continually researching new strategies to comply with new Total Maximum Dai ly Loads. These strategies 

include green so lutions such as Low Impact Development, green structura l, best management practices 

and stormwater reuse. It is anticipated that $220 mill ion per year in addit iona l funding is needed in order 

to implement projects throughout the City to meet these water qua lity standards, and an additional $30 

- $50 mil li on is needed annua ll y for rout ine ma intenance over the next 10 years . 

assessment 

Criteria for assessing complia nce with Water Qua lity Standards and Total Maximum Daily Loads are based 

on implementation efforts that are successfu l enough to reflect significant improvements in water 



quality, leadi ng to Tota l Max imum Da ily Loads compliance and th is grad ing is also consistent with the 

2005 American Society of Civi l Engineers Los Ange les County Chapter's evaluation of urban runoff. 

The fo ur major watersheds (Sa nta Mon ica Bay, Los Angeles River, Ballona Creek an d Dominguez Channel) 

and, th ree of the la rger impai red water bodies (Machado Lake, Mari na del Rey, and Los Angeles Harbor) 

within those watersheds were eva luated . For each watershed and pa rameter, grades were esta bl ished and 

we ighted eq ually fo r a compos ite tota l. A sca le of A; 4, B ; 3, C ; 2, 0 ; 1 , F;o was adopted for nu me rica l 

we ighting and development of a Wate rshed Grade Poi nt Average . 

The Co mposite City of Los Angeles Wate rshed GPA is 1.4 or a "0" for t he Ci ty. 

For a compl ete listing of the watersheds and their assessment, see t he Bureau of San itat ion's intranet page at : 

http://www. lastormwate r.org/Siteorg/down load/tech man.htm 

grades 

URBAN RU NOFF 

current grade: D 
recommended grade: e 

GRADE DESCRIPTION· IMPAIRMENTS / WATER QUALITY CONDITIONS 

A Implementation efforts are complete and are in full compliance w it h the 

Water Quali ty Standards. 

B Majori ty of Implementation efforts are complete and interim compliance 

is being met. 

e Some Im plementation efforts are underway and interim compliance is being met. 

D Implementation Plan developed but not implemented. Negligible improvements 

in water quality. 

F No efforts underway for impa ired waterbody. 
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recommendations 

As di scussed previously, projects already underway provide a so lid start on improving wate r quality, 

but more Tota l Maximum Dai ly Loads will require additio nal projects and funding. Propos it ion 0 has 

proven to be a step in t he right di rectio n. However, the Stormwater Pollut ion Abatement Cha rge th at 

is dedicated to provide for Aood protection and poll ution abatement ca nnot even genera te adequate 

reve nues for Aood protect ion, let al one the revenues needed for maintaining Total Maxi mu m Dai ly Load 

compliance . Un like othe r infrast ructures that have been in place for decades, t he infrastructure needed 

to improve urban runoff water quality has yet to be constructed . 

Poss ible funding sources may include, but are not lim ited to : 

Increas ing the City's Sto rmwate r Pollut ion Abate ment Charge, 

Partner with the Los Angeles County Departme nt of Publ ic Works to assess Coun ty 
wide Stormwater fees , and 

Seek major ame ndments to the Clea n Water Act to procure mass ive fede ral fundi ng, 
simi lar to the 1970S program that established 80% federa l and 20% loca l fundi ng for 
t he expans ion of the City's wastewater treatment plants. 

57 



Given the timetable fo r compl iance is more than several years, it is unfeasible for the City to attai n an "A" 

grade . At a min imum, in order for the City to ma intain compliance with the Total Maximum Daily Loads, 

an improvement from a "0" to a "(" is needed. A Sum mary of the funding needed to improve the urban 

ru noff infrastructure from a "0" to a "e" is as fo llows: 

URBAN RUNOFF 
lO-YEAR CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT EXPENDITURE PROG RAM 

TOTAL COST SECURED FUNDING NEEDED 
EXPENDITURE 

$ in Millions 
FUNDING 

$ in Mi llions $ in Mi llions 

I 
Current MS4 Permit 

Requirements 
$ 350 $ 250 $ 100 

Operation & Maintenance 
$ 175 $0 $ 175 

of Prop 0 Projects 

r 
New MS4 Permit 

$ 250 $0 $ 250 
Requirements 

~ Flood Protection $ 75 $ 30 $ 45 

I Total Maximum 
$ 2,650 $0 $ 2,650 

, Daily Loads Projects 

TOTAL EXPENDITURE $ 3,500 $ 280 $ 3,220 





WASTEWATER COLLECTION 

overview 

The Bureau of Sanitation owns and operates one of the largest wastewater co llection system in the country. 

Before the late 180os , the City's primary means of sewage disposal included direct on-land irrigation for 

farms and sewer diversions, such as cesspools or privy vaults. Rapid growth in the 1920S led to the imme

diate re lief of sewers and other infrastructure improvements. Dockweiler Sewer was built during that period. 

becoming the first outfall sewer in the City. As capacity needs increased, the East Central Interceptor Sewer 

and North Outfall Sewer were built in the past decade. 

Today, the current network consists of over 6,700 miles of public sewers that serves over 4 million people 

and 29 contract agencies . To meet the growing demand while maintaining a high quality of service, the 

Bureau of Sanitation continuously assesses and improves the condition of its wastewater co llection and 

conveya nce system through the use of planning and infrastructure studies . 

Based on the 2003 City'S Blue Ribbon Task Force Report, in order to fully fund the Wastewater Capital 

Improvement Program through the Sewer Construction and Maintenance Fund, a total of $1.8 billion over 10 

years (2003-2013) was req uired. The Sewer Construction and Maintenance Fund operates as an enterprise 

fund . Revenues generated from the City's sewer service charge as well as revenues from other agencies fu lly 

fund its operations. maintenance, and capital programs. In the report, an estimated 500 miles of sewer 

were identified as C and D pipe lines . Due to the urgency of the project, the identified sewers may not be 

included in the current Wastewater Capital Improvement Program, but wi ll be added in the future. Based 

on the Wastewater Capita l Improvement Program, of the 468 mi les of sewers listed , approximately 206 miles 

have been rehabil itated . 

Through these studies, deficiencies in the system are identified to be addressed. Ma ny of the most severe 

deficiencies are being or have been repai red . As deficiencies are identified, their respective conditions are 

used to define and prioritize the necessary improvement projects fo r inclusion in the Wastewater Capital 

Improvement Program. In the current 2009-2018 Wastewater Capital Improvement Program, $989 million 

is needed over the next 10 years to maintain and rehabilitate the current condition of the wastewater col

lection system. 



description 

The Bureau of Sa ni tat ion provides wastewate r col lection, treatment, and disposa l services for approxi

mately 4 million residents within a 6oo-sguare-mile service area , including 29 contract agencies outside 

the City. The Burea u of San itat ion's more than 6,700 miles of public sewers that ca n convey about 500 

milli on ga llons per day of fiow to the Bureau of Sanitation's four wastewater treatment and water recla

mation plants. 

The wastewater collection system is separated in to two networks. Th e larger Hyperion System serves 

approximately 95% of the population and conveys wastewater to the Hyperion Treatment plant. The 

Terminal Island system conveys wastewater to the Terminal Island Treatment Plant. 

The Bureau of San itation's sewer system is broken down into primary sewers (16-inches and larger in 

diameter) and secondary sewers (less than 16-inches in diameter). Secondary sewers serve the loca l 

neighborhoods and make up about 90% of the Bu reau of Sanitation's wastewate r collection system 

network. The Aows from the secondary sewers feed into the primary sewer li nes. Pr imary sewers are 

represented by the trunk, interceptor, and outfa ll portion of the system and convey wastewater to the 

treatment plants. There are approximately 710 miles of primary sewers which make up more than 10% of 

t he length of the entire system. Thi s represents the greatest potentia l liabi li ty to the City in the event 

of a fai lure since t he primary sewers ca rry all the fiow. 

The wastewater co llection syste m also includes 44 wastewater pumping plants. Wastewater pumping 

plants are used throughout the City to convey sewage from lower elevations to higher elevations for 

optima l gravity fiow. The va rious pumping plant capacities in the Bureau of Sanitation's collection sys

tem ranges from 30 ga llons per minute to 27,000 ga llons per minute. 

assessment 

The wastewater collection grading system is comparable to the American Society of Civi l Eng ineers 

scoring system for eva luat ing public infrastructure. Th e assessment is prioritized based on the great

est potentia l ri sk and adverse impact on the communi ty. The sewer system was assessed for physica l 

cond ition and hydrau lic capac ity. The physical condition is assessed with closed circuit television cam

eras that have been dep loyed throughout a sign ificant portion of the system . These resu lts we re the n 

extrapolated to achi eve a system-w ide assessment. Age , pipe material, and size were key attributes to 

determine the g rade for the structura l assessment. A second assess ment was based on the hydra ulic 



capacity of the wastewater collection system components, including the sewers, pumping plants, inter

ceptors , and outfall sewers . 80th assessments reported the condition in a manner simila r to a colleg iate 

system from A to F with A being the best and F the poo rest. The current average overa ll sewer system 

condition rating is a B-. Nevertheless , there are st ill abou t 571 miles of sewe rs with less t ha n B ratings 

that should be rehabil itated based on the urgency of t he project. Currently, 20% of the entire collection 

system has not been assessed yet. 

For a complete list ing of the wastewater collection system and thei r assessment, see the 2009 

Infrast ructure Report - Wastewater Collection System. 

grades 

WASTEWATER COLLECTION 

B-curre nt grade: 

re commende d grade: B+ 
GRADE DESCR IPTION 

A 
Condition is almost like a new sewer pipe. Sufficient capacity to accommodate 
future growth and wet weather flows. No ann ual clea ning maintenance req ui red to 
remove roots or other debris. 

B 
No immediate re pa irs reguired. Sewer pipe has limited hairline cracks, corrosion , 
and roots. Sufficient capaci ty to accommodate futu re growth and wet weather 
flows. Routine maintenance and inspect ion reguired. 

Sewer repairs reguired within the next 10 years. Moderate cracks/fractures, 

C continuous corrosion, infiltration, and roots. Missing grout/mortar or damage in 
liner. Only sufficient capacity to handle current flows; limited wet weather capacity. 
Multiple cleaning reguired each year to remove roots and other debris. 

Sewer repairs reguired wi th in 5 years. Significant fractu res, corrosion, infil tration/ 

D roots. Missing bri cks or ceramic t iles. Broken pipes with holes, joint separation, or 
reinforcement exposure. Only sufficient capacity to handle current flows; no we t 
weather capacity. Multiple cleaning reguired each year. 

F 
Immediate repa irs reguired. Collapsed pipe/street, di rt pipe , missing crown of 
pipe, void in backfill, or full flow obstructi on/blockage wi th threat of overflow. 
Insufficient capacity; unable to sup port current flows. 



recommendations 

Accord ing to the Wastewater Capital Im provement Program, 468 miles of sewers are li sted to be rehabi li

tated; approximately 207 miles have been completed. Based on the ex isting and projected assessment, 

57' miles of sewer have been identified as less than B ratings sewers, wh ich will be added into the 

upcoming Wastewater Capita l Improvement Programs based on the urgency of the project. In addition , 

the remaining 262 mi les of sewers currently listed in the Wastewater Capita l Improvement Program wi ll 

also be completed with in the next ten years. 

In orde r to improve the wastewater col lection system condit ion to "B+", constant repair and renewal of 

the system is required. The renewal is essentia l to the protection of the publ ic hea lth and safety, reduc

tion of avoidable sewer overflows and reducing the City's exposure to liabi lity from regulatory penalties 

and t hird party lawsuits. But, most importantly, renewing the sewers that are in a worse than B cond i

tion is critical to t he City's effo rts to improve the quality of life in its neighborhoods and protect our 

water resources, whi le allowing for t he economic and social revita lization of t he City. 



It is estimated that the allocation of $989 million through the va rious funding sources should be obtained. A 

summary of the fund ing needed to maintain the Wastewater Collection System infrastructure is as fo llows: 

WASTEWATER COLLECTION 
lO-YEAR CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT EXPENDITURE PROGRAM 

TOTAL COST SECURED FUNDING FUNDING 
EXPENDITURE S in Millions FUNDING NEEDED NEEDED 

S in Mi ll ions $ in Mil lions 

Emergency Repairs $ 131 $ 131 $0 SCM 

Primary Sewers $ 292 $ 67 $ 225 SCM 

Secondary Sewers $ 312 $ 87 $ 225 SCM 

Pumping Stat ions* $73 $4 $ 69 SCM 

Other Sewers 
$ 165 $ 75 $ 90 SCM 

(Interceptors. Outfa ll . etel 

Master Planning (BOE and BOS)* $ 16 $ 7 $9 SCM 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $ 989 $ 371 $ 618 ---

* Pumping stations only include wastewater conveyance only. Assumed no rate in creases for the next 10 years. 
* BOE sta nds for the Bureau of Engineering and BOS designates for the Bureau of Sanitation. 

Based on the table. under the existi ng rate st ructure. fundi ng is on ly secured for Fiscal Year 2010-2011 

and Fisca l Year 201 1-2012. Funding is required for the next 8 years through the Sewer Construction and 

Maintenance Fund, thus a rate increase may be required in orde r to mainta in the current conditions in 

the Wastewater Collection System. 





WASTEWATER TREATMENT 

overview 

The Bureau of Sanitation owns and operates the City's wastewater treatment system, with the history of 

the City's wastewater treatment service dating back to 1894, when the fi rst wastewater co llection fa cility, 

the predecessor of modern Hyperion Treatment plant was bui lt on Santa Monica Bay. In '935, the Terminal 

Island Water Reclamation Plant ca me into operation to provide service to the Harbor Area. In '976, the 

Los Angeles-Glendale Water Reclamation Plant ca me into operation . In 1985. the Donald C. Ti ll man Water 

Reclamation Plant was buil t in San Fernando Va lley. In the '990s, Hyperion Treatment Plant received a 

major upgrade to fu ll secondary treatment . 

In the previous assessment in 2003 . the infrastructure of wastewater treatment plants received an overall 

grade of "B". Between 2003 and 2010, approximately 370 million construction dollars have been spent on 

more than 162 capital improvement projects . Today, the overall infrastructure of wastewater treatment 

plants is "8-", 

The pri mary source of funding for the Bureau of Sanitation's wastewater treatment program comes from 

the user fees. The Bureau of Sa nitation is responsible for the operation and mai ntenance of the wastewa

ter treatment plants. The Burea u of Engineering manages the design and construction projects for this 

infrastructure system. 

The 2003 City's Blue Ribbon Task Force Report addressed the condition assessment of the Bureau of 

Sa nitation's infrastructure for wastewater treatment plants. A goa l had been set in 2003 to maintai n the 

overa ll grade of uB" for the wastewater treatments plants program. 

description 

The Bureau of Sanita tion's wastewater treatment plants treat res idential and commercial wastewater gen

erated with in its 600 square mile service area. Treatment facili ties range from secondary to adva nced 

tert iary with effluents being discharged into reclaimed water systems or the environment. 
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The Bureau of Sanitation owns and operates four wastewater treatment faci li ties. The largest of these is 

the 450 mi ll ion ga ll ons per day Hyperion Treatment Plant. Over two-thirds of Los Angeles' wastewater, 

primarily from the central and western sections of the City, is treated at Hyperion Treatment Plant. The 

Dona ld C. Tillman Wate r Reclamation Plant, with a capacity of 80 million ga llons per day, treats ~ows 

from the San Fernando Val ley. Th e 20 million gallons per day Los Angeles-Glenda le Water Reclamation 

Plant serves the area around Griffith Park, including the Glendale and Burbank communities. The 30 

mi llion ga llons per dayTerminal lsland Wastewater Treatment Plant in San Pedro serves the communities 

surrounding the Los Angeles Harbor. 

More detailed information about the City of Los Angeles' wastewater treatment facilities is avai lable at: 

http://www.lasewers.org/treatment_ plan ts/about/index.htm 

assessments 

The Bureau of Engineering conducts an assessment of wastewater treatment plant processes every three 

to five years. The assessment is largely based on the exist ing records (Capital Improvement Projects li st

ing, Project Schedules, and Plant Drawings) and interviews of the key on-site personnel. The physical 

condition and capacity of the wastewater treatment plants were identified and the entire infrastructure 

was graded from "A" to "F". Other elements of consideration included performance and funding needs. 

The grading system was established by a Board of Public Works Report titled "Infrastructure Cond ition 

Assessment Summaries" and was adopted on January 10,2000. This grad ing system is used to determine 

the overa ll grade of "B-" for the wastewater treatment program. 

grades 

WASTEWATER TREATMENT 

B-current grade: 

recommended grade: B 



VI 
UJ 
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GRADE 

A 

B 

C 

D 

F 

A 

B 

~ C 
~ 

o 

F 

DEseRI PTION 

In very good physical condition. Has the capacity to meet t he future demand. 

No action requi red . 

In good to fair physical condition. Has the capac ity to meet current demand. 
No immediate action required. 

In fair to poor physica l condition. Has the capacity to hand le current and 
future dry weather flow. Requires routine action. 

In very poor physical condition. Has the capacity to meet only the current dry 
weather flow. Requires significant action. 

Requires emergency action. 

ALL PLANTS DONALD C. TILLMAN HYPERION 
WATER RECLAMATION TREATMENT 

PLANT PLANT 

LOS ANGE LES/ 
GLEN DALE WATER 

REClAMATION 

TERMINAL 
ISLAND WATER 
RECLAMATION 

PLANT 

l...-_________ w~A;;;.ST_EWATER TREATMENT PLANTS _____ _ 



recommendations 
Currently. three wastewater treatment and water recla mation faci lities are assigned a uB_" rating. One 

treatment plant is at the grade "C". It is recom mended that the wastewater treatment and water recla

mation fac ili t ies of the Bureau of Sanitation be improved to a minimum overall operating condition 

of "6" or better with no individual treatment process being lower than "C'. The City should also seek 

to bring improvements to the system where opportunities exist in order to meet projected increase in 

fl ows, enhance efficiencies, and contin ue to protect the public and t he envi ronm ent. 

For the wastewater treatment plants, th e lO-yea r planned expenditures for the Wastewater Capital 

Improvement Program is est imated at $640 milli on. Due to the reduction in the City's budget ca used by 

the recent econom ic downturn, many projects in the wastewater treatment program have either been 

canceled or rescheduled to later fiscal years to bal ance with t he projected avai lable funding . These delays 

may reduce the facil ities' grades below the levels recom mended above. 

WASTEWATER TREATMENT PLANTS 
IO-YEAR CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT EXPENDITURE PROGRAM 

PLANT 
EXPENDITURES 

$ in Millions 
I 

I Donald C. Tillman Water Reclamation Plant S 52 

Hyperion Treatment Plant S 475 ! 

Los Angeles/Glendale Water Reclamation Plant S 40 

I 

Term inal Island Water Reclamation Plant S 73 

TOTAL WASTEWATER CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT 
$ 640 

PROGRAM 2010-11 THROUGH 2019-2020 

Detailed proced ures and policies are outlined in manuals to ensure that projects meet the standards set 

by the City of Los Angeles. 
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